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William Kline vent to Fairbury'were hosts for dinner Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. George Vogler andMonday to visit realitives.

Mrs. Mina Nunn, Mrs Sophie ' sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cordes,

Dairy Worker T

DETROIT (UP) The. CIO
United Dairy Workers Saturday
rejected an offer by Detroit mlk
dealersi to raise wages of their
employees ''conditional on an im-

mediate return to wort and price
relief for the full amojuL" of the
increase.

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ramge,
and daughter, and Miss Doris

South
Bond

MRS. WILLIAM BLUM. Correspondent

Cox and Mrs. Glen Kuhn visited
school Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogler
and sons spent Friday evening at
the John Lefler home.

Corde .

A party honoring Mrs. Jason
Streight and Mrs. Clyde Haswell
was enjoyed Wednesday evening.

The roup played pinochle and
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke, Mrs.
Ida Thieman and Elda and Mar-
ion Sutton, Conard Reinke and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Vogler attended
the funeral lof Andrew Schliefert

Mr. and Mrs. Rusell Campbell
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Campbell had supper with
Mrs. Cora Campbell Sunday

Carl Hoff returned home
Thursday from California where
he has been working in shipyards
"or six months-Mr- s.

Wynne Thiessen, Mrs.
Barney Wallace, Mrs. Glen
sen spent Tuesday in Lincoln vis-

iting Mrs. Bob Lackey.

The Time Shop
John Bissing Prop.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
ENGRAVING
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Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cordes Friday.
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Mr. and Mr?. Leonard Roeber
and son were Sunday evening
callers at. the George Vogler
home.

Lawerence Ward, of Ashland,
spent the weekend at the Glen
Kuhn home.

Levi Everett better known as
"Dynamite Pete'' had the misfor-
tune to fall and break several ribs.
He is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fidler
motored to Fairlield, la., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Vogel, Mrs.

T 1 . f 1 1 ,
divers ana iamny. anu .urs. uia
Campbell helped BilU Blum cele-

brate his birthday Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Blum and a girl

friend from Charter Oak, la. visit- -

I - III . -

red her parents over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams,

of Nehawka, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Knecht, spent Sunday in Lin-
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trier vsiit-e- d

Sunday evening at the L. F.
McGinnes$ home.

Abirffciiay dinner honoring Mr,

al work in Scotts Bluff, and after
a California trip, he will be teady

ifor a preaching position again,
i W. C. T. U. meeting: was heldImwwd

Mrtb. GRACE PLYEGN, Correspondent

Union
Mrs. L, 0. TODD, Correspondent

The American Legion Auxiliary
met with Mrs, Wayne Ackley last
Tuesday, with Mrs. Charles Atte-ber- y

as assistant hostess. Fourteen

Thursday with Miss Minnie Kunz,
Mrs. Wade being in charge of de-- j
votional period and Mrs. Plybon'
lesson leader. Mrs. Monning and
Mrs. Rosenkotter were guests. Af-fp- r

the luncheon. Mrs. Adams in

i P..

M. Haswi735TefianJafc?'',and'
Mrs. Clyde Haswell was joyed
Sunday at the Clyde Haswell
home. j f . - ' i .. :

Mrs. MerU Swartz of Lincoln is
spending a few .days with her rel-
atives at' South Bend

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogler and

gtiests werevited those who could, to stop at members and two
her home, and see the new im- - present.

The next meeting will be aprovements there. The new floors,

in charge of the flowers were Mrs.
Charles McCarthy of Nebraska
City, Mrs. Clarence Willis, Mrs.
Paul Swan of Omaha, Mrs. Oliver
Scbiber and Mrs. Alda Taylor.
Pallbearers were Earl Wolf,
Arthur Crunk, Reuben Foster,
Lee Faris, George Stites and Eu-

gene Roddy. Interment was ;in
bast Union cemetery. '

The Dysart Engineering com-
pany, a newly organized nrm of
consulting, designing and con-
structing engineers, and oitenng
stall speciaists in every major
engineering Held, is opening of-

fices in UaKianct Calif, mis we'ek
it was announced, ine tirm em-

ploys the principle of Laving a
pool ol specially trained and ex-

perienced engineers avauaoife j'or
every type oi engineeung prooiem
ot assignment, no naid t, Oysart,
wno heaas the rirrn, recently com-

pleted fiis worn as head oi tne
eiectncai power ' brancn ot tne

sons spent Friday ; evening,, 4 ,4hewall folding joint meeting with the Americanbuilt in cupboards
table, Kitchen sink and new Legion, who are celebrating the

birthday of the Legion March 15
John Lefter:hoQie..v,vi !.i jrc t.,

Carl Hoffmaster Tettirrxed home
Thursday, frm.rCidif omfa where

clothe? closets are among the in
It is the more at the Legion hall.teresting features

he has been working in ship yards
for six months. ,. .

"' '
'.,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cordes

Mir--s Betty Clements sent a
cablegram from the Philippines
saying she was leaving- there on
the Arcadia and expected to airivv
in the States by February 24. This
will be a welcome event to her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clem-
ents, and to other relatives and
friends,

Harold Strabel of Berkley, Cal-

ifornia is visiting his parents this
week.

Clarence Ohm is to be the new
manager of the T..W. Ingles lum-

ber yard, and Lester Preston is to
be the assistant there Morris Pent-e-rma- n

is to close his work the lat-

ter part of this month.
Bluebird club met on Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Ray Far-sel- l.

As the lessons recently have
have been about furniture, and
especially cupboards this was a
pood place for demonstration.
Mrs. Parsell now has 12 new cup-

boards beautifully finished on
the north ide of her kitchen.

Mis. Btitha Fitch has bought
from her sisters. Misses Anna and

were hosts for dinner Sunday to
Mr. and Jlrs." Georgeu Vogler. and
sons, Mr.'. and ;Mrs. Fred Cordes,

The Ladies of Womans Society
of Christian Science will hold a
''pot luck supper" at the liegion
hall Thursday February 28 at 7
p.m. The public is invited;

The senior girls of Union high
school held a party at the school
house last Wednesday evening. In-
vited guests were Superintendent

last June, the distillers produced oyer ;

1,200,000,000 pounds of distillers' dried
.grains... the best feed supplements we can
lay our hands on. They are rich in nutrients.
Why. . . I've never had such fat dairy cows, :

livestock and poultry as I have since I've
been usin these dried fraine."
OLD JUDGE: "How do ' you use them.
Hank?".-.- . x v W
HANK: "I blend them in with " original
grain. This balanced ration lias "far greater
feed value than the original grain itself. I '

can cut down on my whole grain feeding
about 20 and still get better results."-

OLD JUG.-- "Hank, you're a big grain
producer..lei tne ask you a question or two?"

.y, ffANK: "Glad to have you, Judge."

, OLD JUDGE:"Do you tliink the grain used
bv distillers is wasted as some folks are

'yink?;;:':V,f--'j,:.-:.-.-:- -

fi-SI&-
"l caijakily, do Nol! As a matter

: of fact, it is just the Opposite. ' "

OLD JUDGE: "How do you figure that,
Hank?" - "

HANK: "From my own experience and
from reports I've read. For the year endin'

remarkable as Kev. Adams, a re-

tires minister did all of the work
himself except for some help on
laying the floors, and the asbestos
siding on the house. The siding is
now completed on the garage, al-

so.
The Fire Department was called

to the home of Chester Borne-meie- r

Tuesday afternoon. The
members with the help of neigh- -

and son, Mr. udlrpjeb.Savge!t
ana aaugnter, ana jmss irons
Cordes. :

- The Friendly circle met This
and Mrs. Moreford. Miss Lane' and day with Mrs. Lottie Knecht and
Miss Winter. After spending some KeSlonal united Mates .Maritime LaVerne Rosencrans Mrs. Knecht

tJommisSibn, Oaiuamvana Was oete paj-in-
g the Is serv--fnrt- hgames giirailroad ties extinguished with no

ied a ljnch ot sandwiches, potato.
and Mrs, .Rosencrans, demonstra-
ted French dressing and inayon- -lore taat, a' ' crliei' engineer ior

several midwest construcuon convsalad, potato chips, jello, cake and rfnaise and sugarless cookies. Next
This adstrtistmtni sponsored by Conference ofAlcohotie Bexeragt Industrie, e.panies and a testirrg executive

I or Gen'ei ai tlectnc . Coi poi ation
Friends have received word that

Mrs. Linnie Deles Dernier had ai
fall some time ajo, with somewhat

meeting . . is with ; Mrs. Nancy
Streight and Mrs. Glen Thieasen.

"cocoa. ' '

The Junior class, accompanied
by their sponser, Miss Verna fcchenectagy, .New iprk., JUyearti

severe injuries. She has now left
the hospital anT.io Mr-Fjil- l thfir hnildincr on the ? Cle"f I ka y last Thursday evening.

which their at the home of hereast-w- et street, was Autvartuy, son oi

was awarded Jus electrical engine-
ering pegree Dy the bniversity ot"
NeDiaska, ana he studied under
JJr. iu. jt,.yi. .lexanaerson iat
Ueneral Electric company Aooel
prize winner, uysart is a proies-siona- i.

memoer oi ihe American
institute lor Electrical. Engineers.

A Message from
millinery store in the years ago. KClSa z.icKaioose.
Some time later, Mr. Eidenmiller! Dwight and Boyd Clements are
will move his barber shop to a both students at the University of
new location, and after improve-- j Nebraska this semester,
ments have been made, Mrs. Fitch j Mrs. Lou Herman entertained
and Ahlene are to have their home recently for the February birth-ther- e,

days of her husband, and her
Mr. L. W. Roettger, our former neighbor, Mrs. Olive Comer, the

merchant, is now makinr his home same day fitting them both.
.1 .1. 1 IT'Ml!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarthy,
was discharged teb. 13 at Ft.
Leavenworth alter service with an
engineering battallion in France
and Germany. He came to Ft.
Leavenworth from Camp Cook,
California where he was stationed
since November.

Miss Lois Winter accompanied
the sophomore class to a theater
party at Nebraska City last Thurs- -

Head Journal Want Ads p Truiiiaiiresidenin l. n:cago. witn nis son v imams Mr. and Mrs. Leland Dennis and
daughter, of Los Angeles, are vis- -Pearl, who is a radio instructor in

that city.
A pleasant family nijrht party

and oyster supper was held at the
lung ms parent, iur. ana :irs. j!lanr tj i 1 j evening.

Funeral services for Mr.
-- ix. tenuis, iic lias puiciia&eu a
drag store and will soon be a city
drugist.

Mr. Ed Ernst is reported to be
improving and able to be up part

FARM LANDS
and

LOANS

Searl S. Davis
Farm Lands and Loans

Christian church parlors Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Chester Irons
had charge of the contest game
features. Mr. and Mrs. Ledger, of
Barchard, and Rev. and Mrs. Bak-
er were guests. Baker is now free
from his chaplain service, and
Mrs. Baker has closed her pastor- -

Charles W. Garrison were held at
the Baptist church last Thursday
at 2 p.m. Rev. D. H. McMillan was
in charge. D. Ray Frans sang "In
the Sweet Bye and Bye" and
"Some Day He Will . Make it
Plain." He was accompanied by
his wife on the piano. The ladies

of the time.

A chicken drinks a pound of
for each pound of feed eaten.

- i. m iij ppjMB MM

industry. These, and the many other advan
tages of the new Regular Army, should be
made known to all our service men and their
families. ; 4

The Army has embarked upon a world-
wide campaign to enlist enough men ta
that, in demobilizing, we shall not slrip our
services below the eacetiine need. It is
imperative that public support be given to
this program. We must replace as soon as
possible men who have served long and
arduously, and who wish to return to civjl
life. e must also build an Army of volun-
teers adequate to all our requirements at
home and abroad until the long-rang- e peace
terms and military policies are worked out.

I hope that every individual and group
will give earnest and enthusiastic

to this great effort to rebuild our Regu-
lar Army. The success of this campaign is
vital to the performance of our tremendous

It is of the utmost importance that the Ameri-
can people understand the status and signifi-
cance of our new Regular Army. It will be
the duty of this volunteer Army to help pro-
tect the frcetkmis and maintain the peace we
have won at so great a cost.

Atomic power lias increased rather than
!Hrcascd the necessity for our preparation,

Loth in manpower and material. In the
coining; atomic asre, the United Slates must
maintain its military strength to insure
our national security and to promote
world order.

Such grave responsibilities obviously can-
not be met by anything less than the high-
est caliber of men. For this reason, I asked
Congress for legislation to increase the op-

portunities of the soldier in the Regular
Army. This legislation has been passed and
signed by me, and is now in effecL

- In serving his country, a man can now get
good pay, education, travel and security
with family allowances for his dependents
and a newT 20-ye- ar retirement plan that com-
pares with or excels anything in American

DOROTHY
STALEYThey Cried

Copyright; 1946, NEA Service, Inc.- -

house and when he came to Dru's SHE rolled over on her face on IT'S A NU-VJAY- -IN

CHICK FEEDING!
is just lovely. I don't think there

name, I suddenly remembered I
hadn't seen her since she had
gone to make arrangements about
the picnic and I was annoyed.

is anything like indulging in a
task ot securing tlie peace.The telephone at any moment

would begin to ring constantly

good round of self-pi- ty to help a
situation. Particularly when the
entire district attorney's office is
sitting downstairs practically ac-
cusing Fletch of murder."

K

and some one of intelligence and
tact had to be on hand to answer
it. Dm was the logical person
and she should have Known that
and been there.

PRESIDENTIt worked. She sat upright.
That's impossible."
She was very grim, "They can't r oisay Fletch did it. I was with him

last night."ALMOST as though I had willed
I swallowed hard and waited.

Andrew answered it and talked but finally 1 had to ask "Where?"
"He came n about 12:30," she Congress authorizes most attractive Enlistment Opportunities in our Historyexplained, "and told me that he

had an idea that Phillipa might
have sent the children to Atlantic
City. He came back to get his

XVII
rllEN Straub said that he was
surprised no one had suggested

that Phillipa might have jumped
off the cliff, Mr. Willson replied,
'Oh, no. Not Phillipa. She wasn't
the kind of person who would
take- - her own life under any con-

dition. She must have fallen."
Zern was quite sarcastic. "Ac-

cidentally, after dark. Probably
out picking daisies."

Jeffrey said quickly, "I think
we'll find it was a hold-u- p, just
as I said."

"And the guy brought her out
here and dumped her over her
own cliff," Zern barked.

Jeffrey ignored him, "Straub,
you'd better send out a teletype
about picking up the car."

Straub took the number and
went into the morning room to
the telephone.

Zern grumbled, "Well, at least,
we're agreed on one thing. It's
murder."

Fletth raised his head, and Mx.
Willson said "No!"'

" 'S funny," Zern said to Fletch.
"You home on leave and your
wife goes off and don't say a word
to j'ou about it. No objection, I
suppose, to our looking over her
personal belongings."

"No. Certainly not," Fletch an-

swered, and Zern, turning to Jef-ii- ey

said, '"Straub can do that,
while I go look this quarry over.
And ycu better get this family to-

gether for questioning."

PAY PER MONTH ENLISTED MEN
la Addition to Food, Lodging, Clothes and Medical Care.

father's car because it had gas in
it and his was almost out, and he
wanted me to go with him. I tried
to persuade him to wait until
morning, but he was quite upset,
so I dressed and we started." She
kept stopping and wetting her lips

briefly. He came back and said,
"Newspapers. The chase is on."

"We'll take care of those fel-
lows," Jeffrey promised.

Then Dr. MacDonald came and
Smith and he went upstairs and
Jeffrey asked that all the family
meet him in the library at 12.

"And don't leave the house in
the meantime," Straub added. It
was quite apparent that he and
Zern did not think much of the
Willson household.

I went upstairs at once to look
for Dru. She was in her room,
lying flat on her back across the
bed, looking at the ceiling.

I said, "Oh. So here you are,"
and I hoped she knew how pro-
voked 1 w-a-

MONTHLY
RETIREMENT

INCOME AFTER '
20 Teen SOTem-i-

Service ' Serie ,

$89.70 $153.25'.
74.10 123.25

Starting

Per
Master Sergeant Montfc

or First Sergeant $138.00
Technical Sergeant 114.0O

1. Enlistments for 1, 2 or 3 years. (One-ye- ar

enlistments permitted for men who
have been in the Army six months.)

2. Enlistment age from 17 to 34 years in-

clusive, except for men now in Army, who
may reenlist at any age, and former service
men depending on length of service.

3. The best pay scale, medical care, food,
quarters suid c!:'J in ii Army history.

4. An increase in the reenlistment bonus
to $50 for each year of active service since
such bonus was last paid, or tines Isrt
entry into service

. 5. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, depend-
ing on length of service, with furlough
paid to home and return, fcr aca six: ft ias

? the Aray.v-ha-flst;'-,''--7'f?-

6. A 3 furlough every ycarat fall pay.
7. Mustering-ou- t pay (based upon length
of service)-t- o al! mea mnj ae discharged

8. Option to retire at half pay for the rest
of your life after 20 years' service increas-
ing to three-quarte- rs pay after 30 years
service. (Retirement income in grade of
Master or First Sergeant up to $155.25 per
month for life.) All previous active federal
military service counts toward retirement.

9. Benefits under the GI Bill of Rights.

10. Family allowances for the term of en-

listment for dependents of men who enlist
or rccr-Ii--t before July 1, 1946.

11. Cpiicriinity to learn one or more of
200 8k21s and trades taught in Army
schsc!: hi U. S. or occupied countries. .

12. Choice of branch of service and over-

seas theater in the Air, Ground or Service
"""JEojcss on 3year eiilisUncnts. ' '

13. Reserve and A.U.S. commissioned off-

icers released from active duty may be en-

listed in Grade 1 (Master Sergeant) and
ttil! retain their reserve commissions.

96.00 62.40 103.00
"

78.00 50.70 87.75
66.00 42.90 74.25
54.00 35.10 60.75 -

Staff Sergeant .
Sergeant . .
Corporal ...
Private First Class
Private ". . . . 50.00 32.50 56.25"

A GREAT CHICK STARTER
NOV -- Greater than Ever!

Thousands said Cargill Chick
tarter couldn't be improred . . .

but new . . . "It's crutnbiliied"!
Sized for safe, easy eating.
Helps chicks eat more ... do
better. Cuts waste.

We are sorry, but until pres-

ent feed shortages eases and'
gorernment restrictions of pro-

tein , and other ingredients are .

lifted, Cargill Crumblized Chick
Starter tales must be limited.

Plattsmouth
Creamery )

'Home of CASC0 i Butter'

She cudn t move. "I feel as
guilty as hell, Nana."

"Oil, - isn't that nice," I said.
(a) Pius 20ft Increase for Service Overseas.
(b) rPlu 50re if Member of Flying Qws. ( 4
(c) Plus 5ft Iacreasa in Pay for Each 3 Years o- f-

Service.-

nervously as she talked. "We
were just past Camden when the
storm broke and the wires in the
car got wet. We liad a terrible
time, and I finally persuaded
Fletch to come home and we
could telephone today."

She reached for a cigaret and
lit it "We can prove it too. We
stopped at an all-nig- ht diner in
Camden about past-pa- st three and
had' coffee. We 'were back "here
at 5 "

"What time did it start to
storm?" I asked.

"About 2:30." She looked at
me rather puzzled. "Why?"

"Nothing," I answered. But
Betsy had told me it was a little
after one. ' In that case Phillipa
and Fletch could not have been as
far as Camden, or. else Betsy had
not been telling' the truth. "

(To Be Continued)

"Straub and Zern --well be glad to
hear it And just what makes
you feel so guilty?"

"I hated her, Nana. I wished G mo am xiamwishe were dead. And she is. She
isn't any older than I. She had
everything to live for and she's
dead." Her voice "was rising on

There was an "or else" under-
tone to his voice and you could
tee poor Jeffrey squirming men Eii!!$iU6w 2! om M&iel U, S. Reuniting Station

an hysterical note 1 didn't like--tally.
feel as though. I had made one of
those effigies and destroyed it and
so destroyed her, or as though I Omaha, Nebr.1516 Douglas

His answer was a poor attempt
at taking command again, "Of
course. I intend to." He started to
make a list of the Deonle in the

m mtn .emu jsunburnt 1 fjuiz
had hexed her, or something."


